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NEW WALL PAPER
We have just rrce'ned . . nw patterns tlmt we would tale

pleasure in showing vou Y.. n-ui- i t afford to ni.ss et $n our new

papers, Prices hnve not advanced

CHI-NAM-E- L

Everyone knows Is the bes' and cheapest varnish to
up your furniture nnil floors. Do your o.vn rnltiiii; with .'.

CHAS. L. COTTING. the druggist

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud. Nebrnaka.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

entered tu llii' I'oMolllcii nt Hid ( limd, Nob.
an HitoiiiI C'Iuhk Matter

A li. MoAUTIlUR Pmi.isiii:ti

run only ii:m(K'katk: papui in
WIJIMTKIl COUNTY

April slumers biiug May Mowers

remember they uUo bilng the
( iilil, reliable dandelion.

....' ..."' ik. . .. ...
WUMIti.ii-tfliui- t time war w.ii tie

not with" Mexico or (ioi'imiiiy.
we liope, but iigaiint,fuit awfu! p.i.
this Ily. A just Hud win thy eaiiM-- , wo
will utlink, but while we pluli to wreck
the lly's kingdom, lot us al'n- lay
plans for unothor desperate struggle.
Now Is the time to make w.ir on that,
ver-increasing dandelion.

ravages of war have phiyet
havoc: with materials required in .'Ulic

manufacture of dyes, to ,thV''oteiit
Unit they are but few jpfto recognize
the dlirerent shadojjand the colors
placed on the inaptot today are h very
poor hubhtitiiti'-'fo- r what wo received
n year wgnvii

"UlUtdftf inn Ills terrible strife, our
fnpjjff l)ai)dellon, has had no eause to

,,WJrryt and now that spring is here
V'untl tneltiliK into summer, thodamle- -

yellow
hue, and greets us with the usual
llaut smile km we pause at our ouce
beautiful green, lawns,

'"" .Some elites and communities have
at a last resort, oll'ered prizes for the
largest quantity of these "beautiful
flowers" that are and brought
to dumping grounds, but
such is not the cave in our city, we
offer no prices, wc.oi.ly to the
pride of our lawn owners to do all
they cuii to this partluiiiar
undesirable class of vegetation.

A STRIKING CONTRAST
Henry T. Clarke's nomination for

commissioner, established by
the official count, will nnturally be

Kandall Madison

Aldrich to Mr. Kennedy United
States Omaha said
and piled up Kennedy
sufficiently heavy him the
nominee.

MOTION

PICTURES

A

vlo their candidate for nnd
forced the nomination of Mr. Sut-

ton, veteran nnd adroit Omaha poli-

tician.
Not satisfied with the two most im-

portant offices, Omaha republicans
to hang on, nnd so landed

the commissionership for Mr.
Clarke nnd in many respects the

commissioner is more im-

portant officer than the governor ev-

en.
When Omaha republicans had fin-

ished gorging themselves the repub-
licans of Lincoln pushed in nnd grab-
bed practically everything that was
left. They appropriated the offices
of secretary of state, state auditor,
attorney general, nnd innil commis-

sioner for Lincoln men.
This left the republicans of till re-

maining sections of Nebraska to di-

vide among themselves the three of-

fices of .'lieutenant governor, state
trtjujIVrcr nnd superintendent of

The Nebraskn democracy presents
to the voters nn different
sort of ticket. It is ticket no part
of which had to depond on the Omahn
voto for its nomination, nnd which is

representative of every part
of N'jbrnskn nnd of every congres-
sional district.

Senator Hitchcock is the only Oma
hn man on the democratic ticket nnd

lion appears in its same bright this majority outside of Douglas coun- -

de

uprooted
spudded

appeal

annihilate

railway

governor,

continued
railway

railway

entirely

broadly

ty was in the neighborhood of 20,
000. --vzjfis,

Keith Neville of North Plillto for
governor, hailing from thu Sixth
district, represents an important sec-

tion of the state that had
been vainly clamoring for recognition.

fhe candidate for railway commis-
sioner, instead of being chosen from
Omaha or Lincoln, where corporation
influences are strongest, hails from

I Stromsburg, nnd there are few Ne-- I
brnska voters but know Victor Wilson

I as ono of the most outspoken nnti- -'

corporation democrats in the state.
The remainder of the democratic

ticket is made of Edgar Howard
pleasing to Mr. Clarke and his friends. I "'Columbus, Charles Pool of Tecum-Hu- t

it is reasonable to suppose thuti soh Gcorc IIa" of "'ranklin, Wm. II
Nebraska runuhlieim lender. lnnl:?n,- -'

Slmth of Seward, Willis Reed of Madi- -

with """" Gn,llt Shumwy of Scottsbluff,dismny on tliotop-henv- y feature'
of their ticket, have wished that th nml W' " Clcmmons of Fremont.

' A stronger, better balanced and,nomination iniirht lmv iron., t M,- -

of county. more truly representative ticket was
Uonublienn rnmnnt.Mw.ru i., v..i.w.. "ever noininuieu in Nebraska.

ka are going to be more than little ' 'rno contrast between the two
this year, by the manner 'a'tH' '" this as in other respects, will

in which Omaha and Lincoln republi- - Prnvo source of increasing weakness
cons hogged practically everything in to tMU republican campaign as the can-aig- ht

in the primary election. ''ass Progresses. Omaha World Her- -

The three most important candidates """

are all Omaha men, and each had to -- - -- -

depend on the Omaha vote for his LINCOLN LETTER
nomination. (lovernor Morehead recently sold

The republicans of Nebraska, out- - his l'JOO-ncr- e ranch in Dun.lv cumtv
hide of Omaha, preferrel Governor to T. R. Douthit, n wealthy farmer

for
senator. Hut no,

a vote for Mr.
to make

a

a

n

--,r .&-- "-

1

for years

up

n

from North Carolina. The price
was 927,000.00, or $'22.50 per acre.

During tho month of April the au-
tomobile department of Secretary of

Pool's 7 nor. nnln.
Making n good job of it while mobile and .158 motorcycle licenses,

were nbout it, tho republicans of Oma- - the first of the year this
likewise vetoed tho wish of the partment has issued a total of 71,1(15

out-stat- e voters to make Mr. McKel- -' licenses for automobiles and 2,(510 mo
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Thursday, May 1 1

The celebrated actor Cyril Scott in
The Lords of High Decision
A wonderful screen version of Meredith

Nicholson's tfreal storv
Orpheum (Original Theatre) Orchestra

.Admission 5c-1- 0c

Saturday, May 1 3
BEHIND THE CURTAIN--Dram- a

LIVE WIRES AND LOVE SPARKS
L-K- o Comedy in 3 parts

CRY OF ERIN Drama

Matlinnec 2:30
"

Qc to all

I MA. 'T

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
torcycle licensrs. This is a large in-

crease over last year.
Tlie state has just received its quar-

terly allowance from the United States
government, ".mounting to $8,51)0, for

' the maintenance of the soldiers and
sailors homes in Nebraska. The gov-

ernment pnys the state $100 each for
the care of the soldiers and their wives
in these homes. This pnys about half
the cost of the care of each member.
There are 100 members of the Mil-for- d

home and its shnre of this nllot-m- nt

is $2,725.00; while Grand Island
with 235 members" received $5,875.00.

One of the plensant phases of tho
recent primary, especially ono on
which the Democrats arc just now
congratulating themselves is the re
markable gain in votes ovr two and
four years ngo. The Democratic pri-

mary gnin in four years is approxi-
mately 08 per cent, while the republi-
can gnin is only 29 per cent. The totnl
Democratic voto cast in tho recent
primaries was 80,887, against 51,-20- 0

four years ago. This is taken us
nn excellent tribute to the Woodrow
Wilson scntimen in Nebraska, as
well ns to the splendid stntc adminis-
tration of the Democrats

Gnso-toni- c is a new one on tho
Pure Food and Oil Commission. Re-

cently nn affable and versatile young
gent with a vocabulnry to match, hir-

ed an up-tow- n store room nnd stock-

ed it withn liquid called Gaso-Toni- c,

supposed to lie manufactured in Cin-

cinnati, and proceeded to dispense
it to an unsophisticated public at
$8.00 per gallon. The salesman claim-

ed thnt a few drops of it squirted into
the gas tank of an auto would increase
the mileage of gasoline at least 25 per
cent. The gentleman was doing a
land office business when one of Food
Commissioner Harman's inspectors
happened along and being of a curious
disposition, ns befit his vocation, be-

gan nn investigation. A enn of the
tonic wns procured and analysed by
the state chemist. It was found to
contain practically 100 per cent

product, with the same spe-

cific grilYJty ns gasoline. As the state
law requires gasoline am' kggene to
be inspected before being sold in Ne-

braska, the affable and versatile gent
was haled before the court nnd made
to pay a fine of $150.00 for selling
a pctrolium product in Nebraska with-

out first being inspected. The Food
Commission hnB resurrected Barnum's
famous speech of seven words. J

A check of $0,928.90 was received
this week by State Treasurer Hall,
coming from the institute for Feeble
Minded at Beatrice. This sum repre-
sents the amount paid to the insti-
tution onb ehnlf of the inmates who
come from (liferent sections of the
state. The state law requires that the
parent or guardian, if financially able
to dc so, nnd if not, that the county
of their residence be obligated to pay
to the institution the sum of $40.00
yearly for each ward under the state's
care, the money to be used to purchnse
clothing for them. This is designated
ns a cash fund. Formerly this money
was expended directly by the super-
intendent in charge. A year or two
ago an investigation disclosed that
this money was not being used to the
best advantage and could not be un-

der the system of buyinf then in
vogue. When State Treasurer Hall
took charge of his office he insisted
that this money bo turned into the
state treasury and drawn out on state
warrants the same as other institu-
tional cash funds, under the direction
of the board of commissions. The
board recently made a ruling to this
effect, and hereafter clothing for the
wards of this institution will be pur-
chased under its direction and with
the same advantages that the other
fourteen institutions now enjoy.

For rent My newil room modern
lioiiMt with sleeping porch. Fine lo-

cation. See mo, C. A or
phone black V.W.

THE BEST

MUSIC

POPULAR
PRICES

EXTRA - SPECIAL
Friday Show starts at 7:45 May 12
Bluebifd Photoplays Presents Mary Fuller, in

The Strength of the Weak
From the famous drama of the same name

Friday Curtain at 8:45 Night
The Arington Stock Co.

11 People Special Scenery
Bigi&st and best attraction ever in the city

ICieh pursnu buying a tiehet for this Httnictlon,
I rlol-t- f! oil p in, IVj.liiv will receive. FKKB u
TICKET to The St'engilfoi the Weiik" featuring
M.wv lul'i'-- , making a iloiitilo ohow tor one jiiieo.

Royal
Baking
Powder
Ab$ufeIPiiTe

Made from

Cream of Tartar
Dirlvid from Orapit

Treasurer's Statement
April 'J.--

j, 1010.
Mayor and City Con ti ell, City Ked

Cloud, Neb:
Gentlemen:

I Hiibmit statement cover-
ing receipts and disbursements of my
olllee for tho period from April l, 1010.
to Aprils.!, 11)10.

Occupation Fund
Amount on band April I, 'ICE l,"o ;

Kueelpts :i.io no

Disbursements

ISithmcc

1M !)!i

111- -

S 130 81

Water Fund
Amount on hand April t, '1(5. $ II lis
P1stiin.emunt.s JJOIJ 07

Overdraft April 2.ith usl l,

Water Levy Fund
Uiilaneoon hand April 1, 'Hi $ 4 i'm
Ueeeipts 2S0 tK)

Ilalaneo ' '.'Si 05
General Fund

Amount on hand April 1, '10.8 213 42
Receipts --

iliO 00

(Z 4S
Disbursements 5s."i 2".

Balance 238 17

Electric LiKht Fund
Amount on hand April 4,'l(J..Sl'2bO 11

Receipts n 20

1291 01
Disbursements HW ''!

Balance 8 181) 23
Electric Light Lovy Fund

balance on hand April 1, '10.. 4 15
Receipts 27.1 )')

llalnnce 279 l.
Firemen's Fund

Amount on baud April 4,'l(i..$ 40 00
Receipts 10 00

Halanee 5'J 00
Kecnpttulation

Occupation Fund 8 1(M SI
Water Fund, overdraft )al 4."

Water Levy Fund 2sl 0'i
General 2"8 17
Electric Liht Fund 139 28
Electric Mjrht Levy 279 l.ri

Firemen' Fund r0 On

Totnl 81427 ill)

Less overdraft .'121 If.

1100 21

Rhubarb Conserve
Tlie following recipe for rhubarb

conserve is Htigf-efrte-
ri by tho Home

Economics Department of the College
of Agriculture: Four pounds of rhu-
barb, five pounds of sugar, one pound
of seeded raisins, two oinnges, aud one
lemon. Wash and peel the stnlkb of
rhubarb aud out. into one-inc- h pieces,
l'nt into a kettle, sprinkle with sugar,
and add raisins, grated rind, and juice
of ornutrcs and lemons. Mix, cover,
aud let stand for one-hal- f hour, l'laee
on the stove. Mring to the boiling
point. Let simmer for 45 minutes,
stirring almost constantly. Pour In'o
glasses aud seal.

Mr. and Mis. lieorgo tihepherdsoii
aud children of Kiverton wero the
guests of Mr. and Mrs Uobt. Avery,
Monday evening.

R.E.CANPpD.C,
Chiropractor

Phones n dependent 212

Dell lied

i COL J. H. ELLINGER 'i
I AUCTIONEER

Ik reiiily to nlaeovoiirHnlu tluli'K. ."
Afiknnyono ns to iimllrtiatliiiih S

," lor wliom I liu nrr li-i-l Rales. Imlepe
J dent pnoncH on l. Write w Ire or eal

s

101

Red Cloud, Neiik.
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Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and
Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

E. S. Gatrber

! ENABLES US TO DO !

i

I

: '"- -

.V.V.V.V.V.VV.VaV.V.V.VAV.V.V.V.V.V.V.NVi

UNDERBUYING

UNDERSELLING
We Buy in Big Quantities and
Get Low Prices We there-

fore Sell at Low Prices.

GOOD

x x. v w

UNDER GARMENTS

UNDER PRICES

--
r-i m mmammmawmmA . i . ;l ,... ,,, ,, n .

i Our Fine Light Weight Underwear i
Will Please You Style, Quality and Price.

jj Our Furnishing Goods Departments
.

j:
C MkT m -

4

s

women ana cnuaren strong with

and what Our
Store You Will Buy.

New Goods In All Departments

THE MINER BROS. CO. !;

General Merchants. Mighty Safe Place To Trade.

vvAv.vJv.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.Vb1v.v.v.VJVAl
KANSAS PICKUPS

(I'roin enmity)
L. Abbott is (in

l M. Itrown TopeUnundei
doctor't,

B. P. l'rtync are Sunday night
ii new Poid

in

ior are ones us.

In see

$

A

hmlth
Mit. Kick list,

Mrs. isln
the cure.

and euj

Otto Peterson is home after a two
weeks stay at the Lebanon hospital.

Tin farineis are (julte busy monin.
in thcii corn, lint we are in need uf u
good rain.

II P. Payne and family spent
at the Homer Heath home. They

made the trip in their ear.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Ii Spurrier called

on the .sick at the.7. C. Peterson home,
Sunday evening.

Quite a number of the Oriole young
people were entertained at the Leo

home Sunday,
Grandma Haresnaiv who Ium been

quite sick is a little better at this writ- -

lug, yet not ablu to sit up. Graudma
has past her !l"th milo stone on llte's
journey

The season of Lightning and Torna-
does is approaching. Don't dolay too
long for the Insutauce you may need.

G. M. VanCamp, Gem r.il Insurance.

inavalF
licit Pislier wenttoHlvorton Priday.
Dr. Myers und wife returned home

from their trip.
Martin purchased a new

Pord this week--.

Hoy had the misfortune to
have a good milch cow die Tuesday.

D

D
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Red
Cloud
CHIEF

$1.80
The Year

"Quality"
Printing

K

AT

Just Come
Sells

putting

.Saturday

5

i

M. II. Parnliam accompanied twn
car", of stock to St. Louis Sunday.

McCall Dros., shipped two cars of
stock Sundny to Knnsas City.

Joe Heed came up from (luide Roclc
family ying

Sun-
day

Abbott

Charlie

Palmer

Mrs. Scott Blunt of Guide Rock w is
visiting here a few days last week.

imrrel Joyce is very sick with pneii- -

Mrs.lt. Davis was on the sick list a
few days this week.

Mac Pulton had a bad spell Saturday
but is considerable better now.

Mrs. Knima Smith is slowly improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rimer Simmons 0!Cjwles weio callers at Central, Sunday
J. Delimiter has been doing some re-

pair work on Guy Barker's residence.
Mrs. Joe Reed .was up from Guldo

Rook. Tuesday, visiting her sister in-la-

Mrs. Kmmu Smith.
Mrs. Phillips of liiaden, Nebraska,

arrived Tuesday night to take enre of
her mother, Mrs. E. Smith.

Tho M. E. Ladies Aid met with Mrs.
S. E. Holdredge, Wednesday. Mrs.
Deisley's division served a lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Darry and (laughter of
llloomlngton were guests at tho C. A.
Waldo homo Sunday.

Clarence Heed of Guide Knck sold
Pord cars to Uobt.. Newton and Prank
Cochrane last week.

W. J. Vance moved the barn which
ha recently purchased of E. Laniard
onto the property which he purchased
of U. T. Dickenson.
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y A PROFITABLE MlYTiioc.
Printer's ink. when mixed with brains.
Has no limit to its gains;
It spreads its story far and near,
And business stirs throught the sphere;
But ink and Ivmp nni nnn :..
Serve only thought, skill and care,

-- MM Jlnniom,

Mixinji ink with brains is our specialty andthe fact of the matter is, we know how to mix
them to produce the best results forour customers.

When in need of printed matter, let us demon-
strate our ablHtyanylliJiig that is to be printed,
no orders too larc or too small for us to accept.

Before you place your next order call at the
Ciiikk office and consult the "Quality Printers.'
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